
Sustainable Community Stewards
and Waste Warriors Outreach Programs

2019 VOLUNTEER TRAINING APPLICATION 

Return completed application before Friday, September 6th to: 
Heather Teegarden, Natural Resources Outreach Program Coordinator 
email: heather.teegarden@wsu.edu  Fax: 425-338-3994 Text: 206-334-5467 or Mail to:  

Heather Teegarden, WSU SnoCo Extension, 600 128th St. SE, Everett, WA 98208

Name:  ___________________________________________________________________ 

Address: ______________________________ City: __________________ Zip: _________ 

Phones - Day:_________________________   Evening:____________________________ 

Best time/s to call: __________________________________________________________ 

Best Email address:_________________________________________________________ 

1. Why do you want to become a Sustainable Community Steward/Waste Warrior?

2. Please briefly describe any environmentally related volunteer work you are/were involved in:

3. What environmental issues concern or interest you most?

4. Please list areas of special interest or hobbies (doesn't have to be sustainability related)

milato:heather.teegarden@wsu.edu


5. What educational, volunteer or work  experiences do you bring to WSU? (talents, skills, etc.)

6. Please describe any special skills you would like to share that could benefit the program:

8. Please list dates/times you will NOT be available for training (e.g. job, school, vacation,
etc.). ________________________________________________ 
_______________________________________________________________________ 

9. How did you hear about this training? [optional, but helpful! ; )]

___ Newspaper advertisement  (name of paper: ____________________________)   
___ Newspaper article (name of paper:______________________________) 
___ Newsletter (name: _____________________________________) 
___ Radio station (name: _____________________________) 
___ WSU Website 
___ Notice emailed to you 
___ Friend/neighbor 
___ Sustainable Community Steward Volunteer 
___ Professional acquaintance 
___ Volunteer organization, service club, group (name: _____________________________) 
___ Flyer or bookmark seen at _______________________________ 

I authorize and understand a criminal background check will be completed prior to my 
participation as a volunteer. I understand that misrepresentation or omission of required 
information is just cause for non-appointment as a volunteer with WSU Extension. I 
understand that I serve at the pleasure of the WSU Extension and agree to abide by the 
policies of WSU Extension. I will fulfill the volunteer responsibilities to the best of my 
ability. I understand that should my application be accepted, training may be required 
for specific volunteer roles.

Applicant signature:_______________________________________ (typed full name)
Date: _______________

7. What type of volunteering do you enjoy most? (Outreach, office support, educational activites,
research, etc.)
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